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ABSTRACT
Objective To review systematically the evidence of
effectiveness of physical interventions to interrupt or
reduce the spread of respiratory viruses.
Data sources Cochrane Library, Medline, OldMedline,
Embase, and CINAHL, without restrictions on language or
publication.
Data selection Studies of any intervention to prevent the
transmissionofrespiratoryviruses(isolation,quarantine,
social distancing, barriers, personal protection, and
hygiene). A search of study designs included randomised
trials, cohort, case-control, crossover, before and after,
and time series studies. After scanning of the titles,
abstracts and full text articles as a first filter, a
standardisedformwasusedtoassesstheeligibilityofthe
remainder. Risk of bias of randomised studies was
assessed for generation of the allocation sequence,
allocation concealment, blinding, and follow-up. Non-
randomised studies were assessed for the presence of
potential confounders and classified as being at low,
medium, or high risk of bias.
Data synthesis 58 papers of 59 studies were included.
Thequalityofthestudieswaspoorforallfourrandomised
controlled trials and most cluster randomised controlled
trials; the observational studies were of mixed quality.
Meta-analysis of six case-control studies suggested that
physical measures are highly effective in preventing the
spread of severe acute respiratory syndrome:
handwashing more than 10 times daily (odds ratio 0.45,
95% confidence interval 0.36 to 0.57; number needed to
treat=4, 95% confidence interval 3.65 to 5.52), wearing
masks (0.32, 0.25 to 0.40; NNT=6, 4.54 to 8.03), wearing
N95 masks (0.09, 0.03 to 0.30; NNT=3, 2.37 to 4.06),
wearing gloves (0.43, 0.29 to 0.65; NNT=5, 4.15 to
15.41), wearing gowns (0.23, 0.14 to 0.37; NNT=5, 3.37
to 7.12), and handwashing, masks, gloves, and gowns
combined (0.09, 0.02 to 0.35; NNT=3, 2.66 to 4.97). The
combination was also effective in interrupting the spread
of influenza within households. The highest quality
cluster randomised trials suggested that spread of
respiratory viruses can be prevented by hygienic
measures in younger children and within households.
EvidencethatthemoreuncomfortableandexpensiveN95
masks were superior to simple surgical masks was
limited, but they caused skin irritation. The incremental
effect of adding virucidals or antiseptics to normal
handwashing to reduce respiratory disease remains
uncertain. Global measures, such as screening at entry
ports, were not properly evaluated. Evidence was limited
for social distancing being effective, especially if related
to risk of exposure—that is, the higher the risk the longer
the distancing period.
Conclusion Routine long term implementation of some of
the measures to interrupt or reduce the spread of
respiratory viruses might be difficult. However, many
simple and low cost interventions reduce the
transmission of epidemic respiratory viruses. More
resources should be invested into studying which
physicalinterventionsarethemosteffective,flexible,and
cost effective means of minimising the impact of acute
respiratory tract infections.
INTRODUCTION
Epidemic and pandemic new viral infections pose a
serious threat worldwide. Several have occurred
recently, including the current H1N1 pandemic
influenza
1 and the coronavirus outbreak that caused
severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS).
2
Evennon-epidemicacuterespiratorytractinfections
place a serious burden on health and healthcare sys-
tems. Overall, epidemics account for most of the 7%
of total deaths from respiratory tract infections in the
world.
3 Our 2007 Cochrane review showed that phy-
sicalinterventions(personalhygiene,barriers,anddis-
tancing) are highly effective.
4 However, the current
mainstay of pandemic interventions still seems to be
vaccinesandantiviraldrugs,withnoevidencesupport-
ing their widespread use,
5-10 especially against a see-
mingly mild threat such as the novel H1N1 virus. For
example, in the most recent guidance document on
planning for pandemic influenza from the World
Health Organization, handwashing and masks were
mentioned only twice and gloves and gowns once
each, but vaccines and antivirals were cited 24 and 18
times, respectively.
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2007Cochranereviewontheevidenceoftheeffective-
nessofpublichealthmeasuressuchasisolation,distan-
cing, and barriers to interrupt or reduce the spread of
respiratory viruses.
METHODS
Weconsideredtrials(individuallevelorclusterrando-
mised, or quasi-randomised), observational studies
(cohort and case-control designs), and any other com-
parative design, carried out in people of all ages and
provided that some attempt had been made to control
forconfounding.Weincludedanyinterventiontopre-
vent the transmission of respiratory viruses from ani-
mal to human or from human to human (isolation,
quarantine, social distancing, barriers, personal pro-
tection, or hygiene) compared with no intervention
(“do nothing”) or another intervention. We excluded
vaccines and antivirals.
Outcome measures were mortality, numbers of
cases of viral illness, the severity of viral illness, or
proxies for any of these,and other measures of disease
burden (such as admissions to hospital).
Search strategy
We searched the Cochrane Central Register of Con-
trolled Trials (Cochrane Library 2009, issue 2), Medline
(1966toMayweek12009),OldMedline(1950to1965),
Embase (1990 to Week 18, 2009), and CINAHL (1982
toMayweek12009);seethewebextraonbmj.comfor
the search terms used for Medline and the Cochrane
Register of Controlled Trials (modified for OldMed-
line, Embase, and CINAHL). No language restrictions
were applied. Filters for study design included trials,
cohort, case-control and crossover studies, before and
after, and time series. We scanned the references of
included studies for other potentially relevant studies.
Whennecessarywecorrespondedwiththefirstauthors
of studies to elicit further information.
We scanned the titles and abstracts of the studies
identified by our search. When a study seemed to
meet our eligibility criteria or information was insuffi-
cienttoexcludeit,weobtainedthefulltextarticles.We
usedastandardisedformtoassesstheeligibilityofeach
study, on the basis of the full article.
Quality assessment
Weanalysedrandomisedandnon-randomisedstudies
separately. Risk of bias in the randomised studies was
assessed for the method of randomisation, generation
of the allocation sequence, allocation concealment,
blinding, and follow-up. Non-randomised studies
were assessed for the presence of potential confoun-
ders using the appropriate Newcastle-Ottawa scales
12
for case-control and cohort studies, and a three point
checklistforcontrolledbeforeandafterandecological
studies.
13
Weassignedcategoriesforriskofbiasonthebasisof
the number of items judged inadequate in each study:
up to one inadequate item represented a low risk of
bias, up to three items a medium risk, and more than
three items a high risk.
Data extraction
Two authors (TOJ, CDM) independently applied the
inclusioncriteriatoallidentifiedandretrievedarticles.
Three authors (EF, LA, GB) extracted data from the
included studies and checked their accuracy on stan-
dard forms used by the Cochrane Vaccines Field,
supervised and arbitrated by TOJ and CDM.
Aggregation of data depended on the study design,
types of comparisons, sensitivity, and homogeneity of
definitions of exposure, populations, and outcomes
used. We calculated the I
2 statistic for each pooled esti-
matetoassesstheimpactofstatisticalheterogeneity.
1415
Whenpossiblewecarriedoutaquantitativeanalysis
and summarised effectiveness as an odds ratio, with
95% confidence intervals. When a result was signifi-
cant we calculated absolute intervention effectiveness
as a percentage using the formula: intervention effec-
tiveness=1−odds ratio. In studies that could not be
pooled we used effect measures as reported by the
authors—for example, risk ratios or incidence rate
ratios, with 95% confidence intervals or, when not
available, P values.
RESULTS
Ofatotal2958potentiallyrelevantstudiesscannedfor
the 2007 review and its 2009 update, 2790 were
excluded on the basis of their titles or abstracts, and
the full papers of the remaining 168 trials were
retrieved. Fifty eight papers of 59 studies were finally
included (table 1); eight of these studies were incorpo-
ratedin the2009update.Alistofexcludedstudieswill
be available in the published Cochrane update.
The quality of the included randomised controlled
trials varied (see web extra table). Three of the four
trials were poorly reported,withtwo papers (three stu-
dies) giving no description of the randomisation
sequence, allocation, or allocation concealment.
1617
One trial reported the generation of randomisation,
but blinding was impossible owing to the nature of
the intervention (gargling with water with or without
povidone-iodine compared with standard gargling
withnoattempttomaskthetasteofiodine).
18Informa-
tionprovidedinasubsequentbriefreportcontradicted
the original report.
19 The design of the two trials was
artificial and therefore the results were not generalisa-
ble to daily practice.
17
The quality of the cluster randomised trials varied
(see web extra table). Only the highest quality
trials
20-2229 reported cluster coefficients and carried
out analysis of data by unit of (cluster) randomisation.
Other common problems were a lack of description of
randomisation procedures, partial reporting of out-
comes, unclear numerators or denominators, unex-
plained attrition,
23-26 and complete failure of double
blinding
27 or inappropriate choice of placebo.
28 Two
cluster randomised trials involving the use of face
masks
2930 by contacts of patients with influenza and
influenza-like illness had poor compliance. This
RESEARCH
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clinical trials in the absence of a real threat. In one
trial the intervention targeted (randomised) clusters
comprising households of index patients with influ-
enza, up to three days after the onset of symptoms in
the index case.
29 This almost certainly underestimates
the effect of the interventions, given that influenza
infectivity is highest soon after infection. Another
study was underpowered to detect differences in effect
between different types of masks.
30 A further cluster
randomised trial was rated as being at low risk of bias
owing to careful evaluation of compliance in the inter-
vention arm (hand sanitiser wipes and disinfection of
surfaces).
31
Table 1 |Overview of results of physical interventions and types of evidence to interrupt or reduce the spread of respiratory viruses
Intervention
Study design
Randomised
controlled trial (n=4)
Cluster randomised
controlled trial (n=14)
Case-control
(n=7)
Prospective cohort
(n=16)
Retrospective cohort
(n=5)
Before and after
(n=13)
Handwashing — Three trials in children
showed effectiveness
Six studies, odds ratio
0.45 (95% confidence
interval 0.36 to 0.57)
Two studies showed
effect on acute
respiratorytractinfection
andtwostudiesnoeffect
— One study in military
recruits: handwashing
more than five times daily
was effective
Handwashing with
antiseptic
— Threetrialsinchildren:in
twotrialsantisepticmore
effective; soap used as
antiseptic in one trial
— Two studies added effect
of antiseptic: no
difference in one study
——
Handwashing and surface
disinfection
— Fourtrialsinchildrenand
families: two studies
showed effectiveness
——— One study in school was
effective
Hand disinfection Three trials showed
effectiveness
———— —
Gargling with povidone-
iodine
One trial showed
effectiveness
———— —
Virucidal impregnated
tissues
— One trial showed small
effect; two trials were
non-significant
— One study showed
effectiveness
——
Disinfection of living
quarters
——One study, odds ratio
0.30 (95% confidence
interval 0.23 to 0.39)
—— —
Barriers:
Mask, gloves, gown
combined
——Two studies, odds ratio
0.09 (95% confidence
interval 0.02 to 0.35)
One study: mask plus
gown showed no added
effect with handwashing
— Three studies combined
with isolation showed
effectiveness; mask and
gown added to isolation
was not effective in one
study; gown and gloves
were effective in
paediatric ward in one
study
Mask — One trial showed effect
only when mask was
combined with
handwashing <36 hours
after onset of symptoms;
onetrialshowednoeffect
of P2 mask
Five studies, odds ratio
0.32 (95% confidence
interval 0.25 to 0.40)
Three studies: masks
effective (with air filter
safer)
One study:harmrelated
to mask wearing
One study in children’s
hospital was effective
N95 mask ——Two studies, odds ratio
0.09 (95% confidence
interval 0.03 to 0.30)
— One study:harmrelated
to wearing N95 mask
—
Gloves ——Four studies, odds ratio
0.43 (95% confidence
interval 0.29 to 0.65)
— One study:harmrelated
to wearing gloves
—
Gown ——Four studies, odds ratio
0.23 (95% confidence
interval 0.14 to 0.37)
— One study:harmrelated
to wearing gown
One study: no added
effect in neonatal
intensive care unit
Distancing ———One study showed no
effect in military recruits;
cohortinginhospitalwas
effective in two studies
One study: cohorting in
paediatric wards was
effective; cohorting
alongwithhandwashing
andgownswaseffective
in one study in military
hospital
Six studies: early
identificationofcasesand
isolation were effective
Quarantine ———One study: isolation of
close contacts was
effective
One study: isolation of
close contacts was
effective
—
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riskofbias
32-36andtwoalowrisk,
3738mostlybecauseof
inconsistenciesinthetextandlackofadequatedescrip-
tion of controls (see web extratable). Six of the 16 pro-
spective cohort studies had a low risk of bias,
39-44 six a
medium risk,
45-50 and three a high risk (see web extra
table).
51-53 One was a brief report of a small study with
insufficient details toallow assessment.
54All fiveretro-
spective cohort studies had a high risk of bias (see web
extra table).
55-59 Six of the 13 controlled before and
after studies had a low risk of bias,
60-65 two a medium
risk,
6667 and five a high risk (see web extra table).
68-72
Many of the observational studies were poorly
reported and the retrospective designs were prone to
recall bias. The most common problem in all of these
studies, however, was that circulation of the virus
within the reference population was not reported,
questioning the interpretation and generalisability of
the conclusions.
Reported results from randomised studies
Handwashing with or without antiseptics
Three randomised controlled trials tested the effects of
cleaninghandsoninactivatingthevirusandpreventing
experimental colds due to rhinovirus. This resulted
eitherinareductionintheincidenceofrhinovirusinfec-
tion among volunteers using different combinations of
acidsforcleaning(P=0.025)
17ordidnotreachstatistical
significance(13%v30%withcombineddenominatorof
only 60).
17 When iodine treatment of the fingers was
used, one of 10 volunteers in the intervention arm
becameinfectedcomparedwithsixof10intheplacebo
arm (P=0.06, Fisher’s exact test).
16
Eight cluster randomised studies tested educational
programmesto promotehandwashingwithor without
antiseptic agents on the incidence of acute respiratory
tract infections either in schools or in households. As a
result of different definitions, comparisons, lack of
reportingofclustercoefficients,and,intwocases,miss-
ing data for participants,
2324 meta-analysis was not fea-
sible.Threeofthe trialsreporteda lackofeffectforthe
prevention of acute respiratory illness: risk ratios 0.94
(95% confidence interval 0.66 to 2.43),
24 0.97 (0.72 to
1.30),
22 and 1.10 (0.97 to 1.24).
31 A possible explana-
tion for the lack of effect is that because exposure to
respiratory viruses is ubiquitous, repeated hand
hygiene would be needed, which is not practical in
busysettingssuchasschools.Nevertheless,thehighest
quality trials reported a significant decrease in respira-
toryillnessin childrenagedupto 24months(riskratio
0.90, 0.83 to 0.97), although the decrease was not sig-
nificant in older children (0.95, 0.89 to 1.01),
21 and a
50% (−65% to−34%) lower incidenceof pneumoniain
children aged less than 5 years in a low income
country.
20 Another study reported a decrease in
respiratorytractinfectionsofupto38%withadditional
hand rubbing with benzalkonium chloride (risk ratios
0.69forincidenceofabsenceduetoillnessand0.71for
duration of absence).
26 One study reported a 43%
reduction in absenteeism from school with the use of
alcohol gel in addition to handwashing.
25 Repeated
handwashing significantly reduced the incidence of
colds by as much as 20% in two trials.
2373
Impregnated disposable handkerchiefs
Three cluster randomised studies tested the effects of
disposable handkerchiefs impregnated with virucide
on the incidence and spread of acute respiratory tract
infections. One study reported a reduced incidence
from14%to5% inhouseholdsover26weeks.
27As im i -
lar studyreported a smallnon-significant(5%)decrease
across families.
27 However, as the reduction in inci-
dence was confined to primary illness, which would be
unaffectedbyuseofthetissues,itmightbeassumedthat
the tissues were ineffective. A community trial also
reportedanon-significantreductioninsecondaryattack
ratesofacuterespiratorytractinfection(18.7%v11.8%)
during high circulation of influenza H3N2 and rhino-
viruses in the community.
28 This result is likely to be
an underestimate because of the barrier effect of the
untreated tissue wipes used as control.
Gargling
One trial from Japan tested the effects of gargling with
watercomparedwithgarglingwithpovidone-iodineor
garglingasusual.
18Thistrialislinkedbyitsregistration
number to a subsequent short report
19 and the report-
ing of the two is confusing. The authors suggest that
gargling with water is effective against mild forms of
acute respiratory tract infection but not the more
severe forms. The incidence rate ratio for gargling
with water was 0.64 (95% confidence interval 0.41 to
0.99) and for gargling with povidone-iodine was 0.89
(0.60to1.33).Theauthorsalsofoundthatgarglingwith
watermayattenuatethesymptomsofthedisease.Gar-
gling with povidone-iodine seemed to affect compli-
ance because two participants switched to using
water. Perhaps this potentially important study, total-
ling 387 participants in three arms, should be repeated
in a larger population and with clearer reporting.
Face masks
Two cluster randomised trials assessed the effects on
transmission of wearing face masks. In one study car-
ried out in Hong Kong
29 face masks were worn after a
rapid diagnosis for influenza. Households of the index
case were randomised to wearing face masks plus edu-
cation, handwashing with alcohol sanitiser soap plus
education, or education on illness prevention (control
group). Surgical face masks were worn by all house-
hold members when the index patient was at home.
The authors concluded that if face masks plus hand
hygiene were implemented within 36 hours of the
onset of symptoms in the index patient, then the trans-
mission of influenza was significantly decreased
(adjusted odds ratio 0.33, 95% confidence interval
0.13 to 0.87). This is likely to be an underestimate of
the effect because of the study design.
An Australian trial carried out over two winters
assessed the effect of surgical masks, P2 masks, or no
masks on the prevention of influenza-like illness and
influenza in households.
30 Although the intention to
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showed that adherence to use of P2 or surgical masks
significantly reduced the risk of influenza-like illness
(hazard ratio 0.26, 95% confidence interval 0.09 to
0.77). Under the assumption that the incubation period
isequaltoone day(themostprobablevalue forthe two
most common viruses isolated, influenza n=21 and rhi-
novirus n=26), adherence to the use of P2 or surgical
maskssignificantlyreducedthe riskofinfluenza-likeill-
ness, with a hazardratioof0.26 (0.09to0.77; P=0.015).
However, compliance with respirator use in a family
setting is expected to be poor unless there is a clear
impending risk.
Reported results from case-control studies
Six of the seven case-control studies assessed the
impact of public health measures to curb the spread
of severe acute respiratory syndrome during February
to June 2003 in China, Singapore, and Vietnam.
Homogeneity of case definition, agent, settings, and
outcomes allowed meta-analysis (table 2, figure). Bin-
ary data were pooled; as none of the comparisons
showed significant heterogeneity, a fixed effects
model was used. Although continuous data were
often available, the variables were different and mea-
sured in different units, with standard deviations
usuallymissing,whichmademeta-analysisimpossible.
Studiesreportedthatdisinfectionoflivingquarterswas
highly effective in preventing the spread of severe
acute respiratory syndrome (odds ratio 0.30, 95% con-
fidence interval 0.23 to 0.39)
32; handwashing for a
minimum of 11 times daily prevented most cases
(0.45,0.36to0.57;allsixstudies),
32-353738wearingsim-
ple masks was highly effective (0.32, 0.25 to 0.40; five
studies),
32-3538 wearing N95 masks was even more
effective (0.09, 0.03 to 0.30; two studies)
3337, wearing
gloves was effective (0.43, 0.29 to 0.65; three
studies),
333537 wearing gowns was also effective (0.23,
0.14 to 0.37; four studies),
33353738 and all approaches
combined achieved high effectiveness (0.09, 0.02 to
0.35; two studies).
3337 All studies selected cases from
hospitals, except one
32 which chose cases of probable
severe acute respiratory syndrome reported to the
Department of Health in Hong Kong. A seventh
case-control study
36 assessed the impact of environ-
mental, administrative, and host factors in 86 wards
in21hospitalsinGuangzhouand38wardsinfivehos-
pitals in Hong Kong during the severe acute respira-
tory syndrome pandemic. Six significant risk factors
were identified: minimum distance between beds of 1
morless(oddsratio6.94,1.68to28.75),availabilityof
washing or changing facilities for staff (0.12, 0.02 to
0.97), whether resuscitation was ever done on the
ward (3.81, 1.04 to 13.87), whether staff worked while
theyhadsymptoms(10.55,2.28to48.87),whetherany
index patient or the first patient with severe acute
respiratory syndrome admitted to a ward required
oxygen therapy (4.30, 1.00 to 18.43), and whether
any index patients required bilevel positive airway
pressure ventilation (11.82, 1.97 to 70.80).
Prospective cohort studies
Handwashing with or without antiseptics
Using an alcohol rub in students’ communal resi-
dences resulted in significantly fewer symptoms
(reductions of 14.8% to 39.9%) and lower absenteeism
(40% reduction).
47 In a much cited small experimental
study, virucidal paper handkerchiefs containing citric
acid interrupted the transmission of colds caused by
rhinovirus and transmitted through playing cards:
42% of students allocated to reusable cotton hand-
kerchiefs developed colds compared with none using
the disposablevirucidal tissues.
40 Fewstudies reported
interventions in the day care setting, either in staff or
patients. Perhaps more than the addition of portable
virucidal hand foam as an adjunct to handwashing,
one educational programme on handwashing for staff
ofa daycarecentreforadults waseffective inreducing
rates of respiratory tract infection from 14.5-10.4 per
100personmonthsto5.7(P<0.001),withanaccompa-
nyingdeclineinviralisolates.
41Thisconfirmedanear-
lier report on the effectiveness of a handwashing
programme in reducing absenteeism due to influ-
enza-like illness in a primary school.
46
Two studies with a high risk of bias reported on the
effectivenessofeducation,ahandwashingroutine,and
education of kindergarten children, parents, and staff
incorrectsneezingandcoughingprocedures,although
the incidence of infections in the control and test cen-
tres fluctuated considerably.
51 The programme was
not, however, effective in reducing absenteeism due
to acute respiratory tract infections (risk ratio 0.79, P=
0.756).
52
A prospective cluster open label crossover cohort
study assessed the effectiveness of a hand sanitiser in
conjunction with handwashing at will using soap and
waterinaprivateelementaryschoolinCalifornia.Use
of the sanitiser was associated with a reduction in
absenteeism due to illness by 41.9% (reduction in
respiratory illnesses of 49.7% over the 10 weeks of the
study).
45 An education programme on infection con-
trol that reinforced handwashing and other hygiene
measures in a nosocomial setting was associated with
a reduction in the number of organisms present on
hands and surfaces and of acute respiratory tract infec-
tions, whereas the tabulated data suggested the oppo-
site(incidencerate4.15per1000patientdaysinthetest
homes v 3.15 in the control homes).
50
Goggles and masks with or without triage
A studyfound that wearing a goggleand mask appara-
tuswaseffectiveinhealthcareworkersvisitingandcar-
ing for children aged up to 5 years with respiratory
syncytial virus and symptoms of respiratory tract dis-
ease(5%illnessrateingogglewearersv61%innogog-
gle controls).
39 Rapid laboratory diagnosis, cohort
nursing,and wearinggownsandglovesforall contacts
ofchildreninfectedwithrespiratorysyncytialvirussig-
nificantly reduced the risk of nosocomial respiratory
syncytial virus infection (odds ratio 0.013 to 0.76).
43
But another similar study reported no effect of adding
both gowns and masks to the usual handwashing
RESEARCH
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infantswithrespiratorytractdisease (4/30in the hand-
washing group v 5/28 in the handwashing, gown, and
mask group, P>0.20) possibly due to the described
poorcompliancewiththebarrierprotocol.
47Strictpro-
ceduresoftriageandinfectioncontroltostoptransmis-
sion of severe acute respiratory syndrome from
infectedchildrentocarersandvisitorsofalargehospi-
tal at the height of the epidemic in 2003 in Hong Kong
was effective as no healthcare worker became ill, in
contrast with experiences in other institutions.
42 A
smallstudycomparingtheN95maskwithpapersurgi-
calmasksinvolunteersfoundthatsurgicalmasks,even
whenworninmultiplelayers(uptofive),filteredambi-
ent particles poorly.
54 This principle was confirmed in
another small study of air filtration to prevent the
spread of droplets.
44
Distancing
One study carried out during the severe acute respira-
tory syndrome pandemic in Taiwan assessed the
effects of two types of quarantine: level A (after close
exposure to people with severe acute respiratory syn-
drome) and level B (travellers who sat within three
rowsofsomeoneinfectedwithsevereacuterespiratory
syndrome on a plane or were returning from WHO
designated areas affected by severe acute respiratory
syndrome).
53 The odds ratio for developing severe
acute respiratory syndrome with level A quarantine
was 2.7 and with level B quarantine was 10.5. The
probabilityofcontractingsevereacuterespiratorysyn-
drome differed in those aged less than 20 years (0.09%
for level A quarantine v 0.02% for level B quarantine).
Theauthors concludedthat by placing only those with
knownexposuretosomeonewithsevereacuterespira-
tory syndrome in quarantine the number of people
quarantined could have been reduced. The character-
istics (length and circumstances) of each type of quar-
antine were not, however, described.
One study
49 took place in a US training facility for
military recruits. It aimed to test whether contact with
people entering the recruits’ units affected the rate of
influenza-like illness and to disentangle the role of
environmental and person to person factors in trans-
mission. The study compared the incidence of influ-
enza-like illness in closed and open units depending
ontheeaseofaccessbycontagious(convalescent)peo-
ple. The authors found no difference in incidence but
extensivesamplingoffacilitiesthathadbeenemptyfor
a month showed persistence of adenovirus 4 (the main
agentofinfluenza-likeillnessatthetimeinthecommu-
nity and the only agent tested for). This suggests a
powerful influence of environmental factors in the
pathogenesis of influenza-like illness, with a reduced
role of person to person spread.
Retrospective cohort studies
Distancing
Tworetrospectivecohortstudiesinvestigatedisolating
children aged less than 3 years with suspected respira-
tory syncytial virus. Transmission was diminished by
“up to 60%” in one study
56 but not in the other.
55 Iso-
lationofcasesduringthe2003severeacuterespiratory
syndrome epidemic in China was reported to limit
transmission only to those who had contact at home
or in hospital with a patient showing symptoms of
severe acute respiratory syndrome (attack rates for
carers 31%, 95% confidence interval 20% to 44%; for
visitors 9%, 3% to 22%; for those living with someone
with severeacute respiratorysyndrome5%, 3% to9%)
butnottocontactslivinginthesamebuilding,working
with cases, or having no contact with cases during the
incubation period. This suggests that quarantine
should be extended only for contacts of patients with
symptoms of severe acute respiratory syndrome.
57
Another brief report carried out in 2003 during the
epidemic in a military hospital in Taiwan and 86 con-
trol hospitals, compared an integrated infection con-
trol policy to protect against infection with normal
isolation procedures; only two healthcare workers
from the militaryhospital became infected withsevere
acute respiratory syndrome compared with 43 sus-
pected and 50 probable cases in the control
hospitals.
58
Harms of personal protective equipment
A studyof healthcare workersassessed possibleharms
caused by the use of personal protective equipment
during the severe acute respiratory syndrome
pandemic.
59 Survey results showed that acne, itch,
and rash were the most common harms reported
after wearing a N95 mask (60%, 51%, and 36%) and
that dry skin, itch, and rash were reported by glove
users (73%, 56%, and 38%). Other harms were
reported by small numbers of users. This study,
although retrospective, is important as it points to rea-
sons for poor compliance with barrier interventions.
DISCUSSION
Physical interventions are highly effective against the
spread of a broad range of respiratory viruses.
Before drawing generalisations from the studies in
our systematic review, however, we need to consider
several features.The settingsof the studies,carriedout
over four decades, were heterogeneous, ranging from
suburban schools
23455170 to military barracks,
4964
intensive care units, and paediatric wards
6168 in high
Table 2 |Pooled estimates of effect from case-control studies of public health interventions to
interrupt the transmission of severe acute respiratory syndrome
Intervention
No of studies
(references)
Odds ratio
(95% CI)
Intervention
effectiveness* (%)
Thorough disinfection 1 (32) 0.30(0.23to0.39) 70
Frequent handwashing (>10 times daily) 6 (32-35, 37, 38) 0.45(0.36to0.57) 55
Wearing mask 5 (32, 33-35) 0.32(0.25to0.40) 68
Wearing N95 mask 2 (33-38) 0.09(0.03to0.30) 91
Wearing gloves 4 (33, 35, 37, 38) 0.43(0.29to0.65) 57
Wearing gown 4 (33, 35, 37, 38) 0.23(0.14to0.37) 77
Handwashing, mask, gloves, and gown
combined
2 (33, 37) 0.09(0.02to0.35) 91
*1 minus odds ratio.
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20;
family units in China
29; travellers in Taiwan
53; and
day care centres for children with special needs with a
high teacher to pupil ratio.
71 Few attempts were made
to obtain socioeconomic diversity—for example, by
involving more schools in the evaluations of the same
programme.
45 We were able to identify few studies
from low income countries, where the highest burden
liesandwherecheapinterventionsaresocritical.Even
in high income countries, such as Israel, the dramatic
reduction in acute respiratory tract infections subse-
quent to school closure may have been related to the
country’s large child population (34%). Limited avail-
abilityofoverthecounterdrugsandnationaluniversal
comprehensivehealthinsurancewithconsequentdoc-
tor prescribed symptomatic treatment may further
limit the generalisability of the findings.
70
Limitations of the evidence
The quality of the methods varied in these studies but
may reflect the difficult and real life circumstances in
which they were carried out. Hasty design of inter-
ventions for public health crises, particularly the six
case-control studies of severe acute respiratory syn-
drome, is understandable but less so when no rando-
misation(notevenbycluster)wascarriedoutinseveral
unhurried cohort and before and after studies. Rando-
misation could often have involved minimal disrup-
tion to the delivery of services. Inadequate reporting
madeinterpretationofbeforeandafterstudiesdifficult.
In the trials a considerable loss of information resulted
from incomplete or no reporting of randomisation,
17
blinding,
27 numerators and denominators,
2324 inter-
ventions, outcomes,
48 participant attrition,
50 confi-
dence intervals,
43 and cluster coefficients.
23 Potential
biases (such as cash incentives for participants
48) were
not discussed.Someauthorsseemedto confusecohort
designs with those of before and after designs, which
elaborated conclusions unsupported by their data.
50
Methodological quality was sometimes eroded by
the need to deliver behavioural interventions in the
midst of service delivery.
51 None the less, even when
suboptimal designs were selected, trial authors rarely
attempted to articulate potential confounders. A com-
monlyignoredconfounderspecifictothisareawasthe
huge variability in incidence of viruses.
5670 Sometimes
this was tackled in the study design,
41 even in con-
trolled before and after studies (one study attempted
to correlate admissions for respiratory syncytial virus
with circulating respiratory syncytial virus in the
community).
66 One pilot study was carried out during
a period of low viral circulation in the northern hemi-
sphere (early summer), whereas the subsequent full
study was carried out from January to September.
29
Another study attempted to link exposure (mea-
sured as nasal excretions) and infection rate in the per-
iods before and after intervention.
61 Inappropriate
placebos caused design problems. In some studies the
placebo probably carried sufficient effect to dilute the
intervention effects.
28 Two attempts probably failed
because placebo handkerchiefs were impregnated
with a dummy compound that stung the users’
nostrils.
27Somestudiesusedimpracticalinterventions.
Volunteers subjected to the intervention hand cleaner
(organic acids) were not allowed to use their hands
between cleaning and virus challenge, so the effect of
normal use of the hands on the intervention remains
unknown.
17 Although 2% aqueous iodine is a success-
ful antiviral intervention when painted on the hands it
causes cosmetic staining and is impractical for all but
thoseatthehighestriskofepidemiccontagion.
16Com-
pliance with interventions, especially with educational
programmesandN95masks,wasaprobleminseveral
studies. N95 masks also caused harm such as rash and
acne, further limiting the compliance of healthcare
workers.
59 Routine long term implementation of
some of the measures assessed in this review would
beproblematic,particularlymaintainingstricthygiene
andbarrierroutinesforlongperiods.Intheabsenceof
Frequent handwashing
  Lau 200432
  Nishiura 200537
  Seto 200333
  Teleman 200438
  Wu 200434
  Yin 200435
Total (95% CI)
Test for heterogeneity: χ2=4.58, df=5, P=0.47, I2=0%
Test for overall effect: z=6.56, P<0.001
0.45 (0.32 to 0.62)
0.91 (0.37 to 2.25)
0.21 (0.05 to 0.83)
0.26 (0.07 to 0.93)
0.38 (0.21 to 0.72)
0.49 (0.28 to 0.85)
0.45 (0.36 to 0.57)
57.26
4.62
2.55
4.57
13.45
17.56
100.00
0.1 0.2 0.5 1 25 10
Study or
subcategory
Favours
intervention
Favours
control
Odds ratio
(fixed) (95% CI)
Odds ratio
(fixed) (95% CI)
No with infection/
No in group Weight
(%)
222/660
56/90
227/241
46/50
253/281
97/180
1502
Control
61/330
15/25
10/13
27/36
73/94
28/77
575
Wearing mask
  Lau 200432
  Nishiura 200537
  Seto 200333
  Wu 200434
  Yin 200435
Total (95% CI)
Test for heterogeneity: χ2=9.62, df=4, P=0.05, I2=58.4%
Test for overall effect: z=9.52, P<0.001
0.28 (0.21 to 0.37)
0.74 (0.29 to 1.90)
0.14 (0.01 to 2.34)
0.48 (0.29 to 0.80)
0.08 (0.02 to 0.40)
0.32 (0.25 to 0.40)
71.85
4.00
2.10
17.22
4.82
100.00
388/660
35/90
51/241
121/281
178/180
1452
93/330
8/25
0/13
25/94
68/77
539
Wearing gloves
  Nishiura 200537
  Seto 200333
  Teleman 200438
  Yin 200435
Total (95% CI)
Test for heterogeneity: χ2=4.33, df=3, P=0.23, I2=30.6%
Test for overall effect: z=4.07, P<0.001
0.94 (0.36 to 2.43)
0.47 (0.14 to 1.57)
0.49 (0.20 to 1.23)
0.30 (0.17 to 0.52)
0.43 (0.29 to 0.65)
12.18
11.39
18.27
58.15
100.00
30/90
117/241
22/50
136/180
561
8/25
4/13
10/36
37/77
151
Wearing gown
  Nishiura 200537
  Seto 200333
  Teleman 200438
  Yin 200435
Total (95% CI)
Test for heterogeneity: χ2=2.10, df=3, P=0.55, I
2=0%
Test for overall effect: z=5.99, P<0.001
0.23 (0.05 to 1.03)
0.07 (0.00 to 1.20)
0.46 (0.15 to 1.43)
0.22 (0.12 to 0.39)
0.23 (0.14 to 0.37)
12.82
11.29
12.02
63.87
100.00
25/90
83/241
13/50
128/180
561
2/25
0/13
5/36
27/77
151
Cases
Effect of frequent handwashing or wearing masks, gloves, or gowns on prevention of cases of
severe acute respiratory syndrome
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be feasible only in highly motivated environments,
such as hospitals. Most of the study authors commen-
ted on the considerable logistic burden imposed by
barrier routines at the community level.
Clear benefits
The highest quality cluster randomised trials indicate
thatmosteffectonpreventingthespreadofrespiratory
viruses can be expected from hygienic measures in
younger children and household members of index
cases. Perhaps this is because younger children are
least capable of hygienic behaviour and have longer
lived infections and greater social contact, thereby act-
ing as portals of infection into the household.
21 Addi-
tionalbenefitfromreducedtransmissionfromchildren
to other members of the household is broadly sup-
ported by the results of other study designs where the
potential for confounding is greater. The seven case-
control studies suggest that implementing barriers to
transmission, isolation, and hygienic measures are
effective with the use of relatively cheap interventions
to contain epidemics of respiratory viruses. We found
limitedevidenceofthesuperioreffectivenessofbarrier
devices to droplets such as the N95 masks over simple
surgical masks. N95 masks are respirators with 95%
filtration capability against non-oily particulate aero
sols.
38 Although they are more expensive and uncom-
fortable (especially if worn for long periods) than sim-
ple surgical masks, they may be useful in high risk
situations. We are aware of at least one randomised
trial comparing different masks for influenza
(NCT00756574).
Uncertainties
Itisuncertainwhethertheincrementaleffectofadding
virucidals or antiseptics to normal handwashing actu-
ally decreased the burden of respiratory tract disease
outside the confines of the rather atypical studies
reported on here. The extra benefit may have been,
atleastinpart,accruedbyconfoundingadditionalrou-
tines. Studies preventing transmission of respiratory
syncytial virus and similar viruses seemed to be closer
to real life and suggest good effectiveness of physical
barriers.However,concernsaboutthemethodological
quality of the controlled before and after studies sug-
gest that the benefits may have been caused by differ-
ences in the populations, especially in virus infection
rates.Thesewere poorly reportedin moststudies.The
effectiveness of gargling with water compared with an
antiseptic should be tested further in a larger trial with
bettermaskingofthepossibleadditionoftheantiseptic
liquid.
The lack of proper evaluation of global and highly
resource intensive measures such as screening at entry
ports and social distancing was disappointing. The
handful of studies (mostly done during the severe
acute respiratory syndrome epidemic) does not allow
anyfirmconclusions.Encouragingly,differentialquar-
antine periods based on length and intensity of expo-
sure may have minimised the transmission of severe
acute respiratory syndrome. This observation should
be tested further when possible.
We would like to emphasise the potential impor-
tanceofonestudy,thatintheUSmilitarytrainingfacil-
ity,whichsuggeststhatasyetunknownenvironmental
factors may be powerful stimuli in the genesis of influ-
enza-like illness and that person to person spread may
be a limited form of transmission.
49
Policy and evidence
The disparity in effectiveness between the high profile
of influenza vaccines and antivirals and the low profile
of physical interventions is striking. Public health
recommendations are almost completely based on
the use of vaccines and antivirals despite the lack of
strong evidence.
1 Vaccines work best in those who
are universally considered least to need them
10—
namely, healthy adults. Antivirals may be harmful
and their benefits depend on the identification of the
agent(influenza).
8Butphysicalinterventionsare effec-
tive, safe, flexible, universally applicable, and rela-
tively cheap. There are many complex reasons for
this disparity. Influenza vaccines, for instance, target
only a limited proportion of influenza-like illnesses
(around 10%to 7%).
78The comparativerarity ofinflu-
enza as a cause of influenza-like illness affects the cal-
culation of the effectiveness of influenza specific
vaccines and antivirals. If the incidence of influenza
in the unvaccinated population is low then the vaccine
effectiveness ratio will be close to 1 and effectiveness
low. However, physical interventions are directed
against all viral diseases and therefore calculation of
their effectiveness is sensitive only to the incidence of
influenza-likeillness,notofinfluenza.Inaddition,phy-
sical interventions are relatively cheap. The cost of
masks ranges from $0.16 (£0.09; €0.11) to $1.9 each
dependingonmakeandcomplexity,fromsoftsurgical
maskstoN95masks.
74Pricesarehigherforwellknown
brands and different designs and materials, although
bulk purchase would result in sizeable discounts.
Our review shows that public health measures can
be highly effective, especially when they are part of a
structured programme that includes instruction and
education and when they are delivered together.
Implementation of physical interventions
Onemajorproblemwithphysicalinterventionsispoor
compliance, especially during periods of low threat as
reported in many of the included studies. All the men-
tioned physical interventions require change in beha-
viour, which is the most important barrier to
implementation. A need exists to further research,
introduce, and evaluate such programmes aimed at
changing behaviour. Extra resources should be made
available for these. Further large scale pragmatic trials
to evaluate the best combinations are clearly required.
Fundingforthesestudiesremainsaproblem,however.
Randomised controlled trials with a pragmatic design,
similartothetrialbyLubyetal,
20shouldbecarriedout
whenever possible. Perhaps the impressive effect of
hygienic measures aimed at younger children is
RESEARCH
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Although physical interventions are cheap and effec-
tive,theircosteffectivenessshouldbeevaluatedinpro-
spective studies. The role of environmental factors in
the genesis of acute respiratory tract infections should
be investigated further.
Conclusions
Based on the findings of this review, we recommend
that handwashing programmes should be implemen-
ted nationwide, their effectiveness monitored, and
their cost effectiveness evaluated. In situations of high
riskoftransmission,barriermeasuresshouldbeimple-
mentedsuchaswearinggloves,gowns,andmaskswith
afiltrationapparatus,andisolationoflikelycases.Most
effort should be concentrated on reducing transmis-
sion from young children through regular education
atschoolonhygiene.Inaddition,societyshouldinvest
in more comfortable and better designed face masks
and barrier apparatus, which would increase compli-
ance with their use.
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